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THE 

TWENTIETH REPORT 

OF THE 

COMMISSIONERS 

Appointed to inquire into the Duties, Salaries ano Emoluments of 
the several Ol!'FICERS, CLEnKs and MINISTERS of J USTICE, in 
all Temporal and Ecclesiastical Courts in I,'eland, 

OFFICE FOR REGISTItY OF DEEDS, &c. 

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, 
IN HIS HIGH COURT OF CHANCERY, 

W E, YOUI' 1\1AJESTY'S Commissioners, whose hands and seals are hereunto set, 
having I'cccived a communication from Your Ivfajesty's Government in Ire

land, transmitting to us a Memorial from the Irish Law Society, addressed to the 
Lords Gommissioners of Your ?\.fnjesty's Treasury, praying n revision of the Act of 
the 9th Geo. 4. c. 57, under which fees are granted to the Re~i strar of Deeds, &c., 
and requiring U5 to take the subject into ou\' immediate cOllSIClcrntioll, and report 
our opinion with respect to the fees now taken under the Act referred to, and the 
present regulation of tbe Registrar's office; in obedience to that requisition, 
suspended our inquiry into tbe Consistorial Courts, and proceeded to the subject 
thus specially referred to us. We have de~med it necessary to exrunine several 
members of the Law Society, who, from their experience ill business connected 
with the Registry office, were competent to afford us information as to its practice, 
and the charges which were made before and subsequent to the statute 9 Geo. 4, 
c. 57. 'Ve have also examined the present Registrar and his principal assistant 
on the result of the changes produced, as well to the public as the office; and have 
afforded them an opportunity of stating their opinions on the consequences of the 
modes of charge, and the regulations which have been by them adopted, under 
the provisions of the abovc~mentioned statute. From the information thus derived, 
together witb the evidence annexeu to a fonner Report of this Board made on the 
Registry office, and also from various offic ial Returns relating to business done, 
and accounts and details of the receipts of fees therein, we have prepared tbe
following Report, which we humbly beg leave to submit, as the resl1Jt of th~ 
examination which we have made into the several matters referred to us. 

The statute 9 Geo. 4, c. 57, was passed, as its title imports, U To provide for the 
u R~gulation of the Public Office for registering Memorials of Deeds, Conveyances 
U and 'Vills in Ireland," and contains a schedule of fees to be taken for the per
formance of the duties in the public Registry in Dublin, in lieu of all former fees and 
emoluments. It is provided, that from and after the passing of the said Act, in lieu 
of any fees for the performance of any duty to be performed in said public Registry 
of.tice in Dublin, claimed or payable under or by virtue of any Act in force before 
the... passing of the said Ayt, or olher"'~e howsoever, there shall be paid the 
several fees in the schedule thereto anne~ ... ~d, and no others, on any account'" or 
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pretext wllatsoever. In the year 1820, pr~viously to th~ passi~g of this statute, 
the Eighth lleport of this Board (on the suiJJ ect of t?e Registry office) was made and 
presented . That Report. suggested several reg.uiallons for !hc future management 
of the office, and subjoined a list of fees, wl.lIch are. by It recom':lcnded to be 
taken in future for the performance of th e du ties therem by the Registrar and his 

deputies. ' . 
The statute has, in many particulars, adopted the. suggcstlon~ and followed the 

r ecommendations contained in the Report, but. has. 10 several JIl stances deviated 
from them, especially in !he rate~ of fees contalOed 10 the sched~le anne~ed to the 
Act, and established by It. Thl.s schcdule, when ~ompared ~\' It~ the list o~ fees 
recommended by the Heport, Will be ~ound to differ from It 1Il sev~ral Items, 
the general efl'ec t of which has been to lllcrense the charges to the ,Pubhc beyond 
what wus contemplated by .the framers of that Report, One dltfe l'~nce exists 
which applies to all the fees 10 the scbe~ule to the Act; that from the list annexed 
to the Report having been framed prevloll~ly, and the schedule to the Ac~ subse_ 
quently to the change of currency, the fees I mp~sed by the latter m:e one-thirteenth 
higher than those suggested by t l~e former. "\- C ~hull have occaSIOn hereafter to 
point out in detail some otber dlffereI\~eS that eXist between the schedule to the 
A ct and the list recommended by the Eigh th Ueport. 

The evils complained of by the memorial referred to us, as affecting the public 
nnd the profession, from the operation of the statute 9 Geo. 4, c. 57, tbe fees 
thereby imposed, and the regulations of the office in consequence, may be cJass.ed 
under the fullowing heads : 1St. I ncreased ex penses of registering memorials. 
2dly. I ncreased expense of searches; difficulties ir;'posed Ol~ the public in making 
them j the prohibition of taking abstracts, and the Imperfection of the form of those 
given under the statute, 3dly. The right, alleged to be assumed by the Registrar, 
of introducina into registry searches, copies of memorials unconnected with the 
property sear~hed after, and not sought for by the requisition left for such searches. 
' Ve shall cons ider the several objections in their ordcr. 

The following are the rates of charge prescribed by the statute 9 Geo. 4, c . 57, 
on registering memo ri als j viz . 

. Fol' the ent.ry of every memorial, except memorials of civil bill £, s. d. 
decrees, and giving certificate thereof on the deed 0 1' in stru-
ment produced, including the fee for inspecting the sta.mp: 

Where the contents of the memorial shall not exceed 1,000 words - 10 -
If such memorial shall exceed 1,000 words, then for each 1,000 

words - 10 -
And where there shall be a fractiOllal number beyond each 1,000 

words, if such number shall not exceed 500, then for such 
frnctionnl number - 5 -

And if it shall exceed 500 words - 10 -

Referring to the ev idence on which the Eighth Report was grounded, it appears 
tlmt the length of an ordinary memorial varies from 500 to 1,000 words; and in 
consideration of the number and varicty of the cntries neccssary, and the great 
accuracy which was indispensable, as well as to ensul'C a fund for the establishment 
of tbe office, it was recommended by tha t Report that the rates above mentioned 
should be imposed, with this difference, that they should be received in the late 
Irish cu rrency, which is .one· thirteenth less. 

Though the present rate on registering memorials appears hiO'h, we yet are of 
opini~n that is the most proper subject on which the fees neccssa~y to support the 
estabhsbmcnt of the office should be imposed, and one on which the burden is the 
least fe lt by the public. We therefore cannot venture to recommend allV diminu
tion on the mi.nimum fee of I DS. on registering each memorial not exceed10g 1,000 
words. nut It appears that the rate of !IS. 0 11 a fractional number of words in a 
memorial , beyond 1,000, is felt as an incollvenience. This mode of charge may, we 
think, ind uce practitioners to curtail the length of a memori al, to bring it within the 
limited nurnber of words on which the smaller fee is payable, and thus render it less 
perfect. To avoid this possible inconvenience, we are induced to recommend an 
81te~ation in the mode of cha.rge on those memorials which exceed 1,000 words, by 
Dlaking it a rateable charge of 6 d. per sheet of 72 words 00 the excess, whatever 
that should· amount to; thus enablil1CJ the practitioners to extend the memorial as 
they. shall deem- expedient, at the abgve-mentiooed rate j the contents of each me
monal to be calculated on the numbel' of words it contai ll s

1 
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aOidavit of perfection of it, and to be ascertained by the certificate of the persoll 
requ iring it to be regi stered. 

'Ve now proceed to consider the subject of searches, as already proposed. Pre~ 
viously to the pussing of the statute 9 Geo. 4, three di stinct c1nsses of searches were 
in prac tice in the office: viz. Searches mnde by the public without the aid or inter-
ven tion of any person employed in the office; searches made by the clerks in the 
ofll ce, on the requisition of any person, furni ~hing abstracts of all memorials found 
and signed by Ibp. officer, but without any certificate, which were known by the 
appellation of common or head clerk'~ searches; and searches to be followed by 
a negative certificatcj giving full copies of uU memorials, commonly ca lled negative 
searches. 

Office for Registry 
. of Deeds, &c. 
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The general purposes of the institution of the R egistry ofll ce, and the statute of Printed Rep . p.l. 
the 6th Anne, c. 2, by wh ich they are eRected, are fully stated in the Eighth 
R eport, and are not necessa ry to he de tailed a t length here. The 5th sec tion of 
that Act decla res all unregistered deeds or conveyances of lands, execl1ted subse-
quent to the time mentioned therein, void and fraudulen t, !lot only as against deeds 
or conveyances whereof memorials shall be registe red in pursuance of that Act, 
but li kewise against creditors by judgmentj recognizance, sta tute merchant or of 
the staple. as or concerning any lands, &c. con tained o r expressed in such registered 
memorials. By the 10th section it is prov ided, that every Regis trar or his deputy, 

. 85 often as required, shall make searches concern ing all memorials that are registered, 
and give certificates concerning the same under his hand, if requi red. By the 
concludi ng part of the 11th secti on of the same Act, a fee of 6d. and no more, is 
appointed to be paid to the Registrar for every search in the office. 

There is every reason to in fe r, from tbe practice which prevailcd in the office 
before the passing of the Act 9 Geo. 4, and which existed as far back as the 
memory of any li ving witness can extend, that the public were ad mitted to make Appendix, 
searches in the Registry witbout the agency of a clerk or person employed in the N- 3, Q. 48 to 55· 
office, from the time of the statute of 6th Anne, c. 2 . ' Vhether this was grounded 6'.l. 
on a supposed right arising from the construction of the statute, or whether the 
usage arose from an indulgence aHorded by the Registrar, is perhaps not now very 
ma teri al to inquire. The public were cons tantly in the habit of makin,2: such 
searches, and had j for that purpose, free access to the books in the office, and 
were at li berty also to take whatever abstracts they migh t think proper, on pay-
m ent of a fee of 6d. as for the search, and 6d. for each abstract. In the schedul e 
a nnexed to the 1\ ct 9 Geo. 4 , c. 5i, there is the following item: <I For every 
U search in the office books, which shall be made in one day by any person not 
H employed in the oAlce, 2 s. 6 d." and no reference is made therein to taking 
abstracts. By the 18th section of the same Act j it is provided and enacted, that 
H nothing in seid Act con tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to give to 
" a ny person whatever a right of access to any of the books in the office, 
II except under such regulations as should be established therein, to be approved 
I. of by the Lord Chancellor and the Master of tbe Rolls, for the due preser-
" vation of the same, nor any righ t whatsoever to any persons whatsoever, except 
" a n officer o r clerk employp.d in said office, to take a copy or copies, or extracts 
" of or from the memorials registered in the said office, or of or from any of the 
" entries contained in any of the books." Under the authority of this statute, 
certain rul es and regulations were prepared, and received the approbation of the 
L ord Chancellor and the Master of the Rolls, a copy of whicb we insert in the 
Appendix . By these rules it is provided, that no person shall have access to any 
'Of tbe books, unless same be banded to him by the clerk in charge thereof: That 
every person requiring permission to search in 0\' inspect any of the office books, 
shall first slate the object of such search and pay the search fee, and thereupon 
receive an order to the clerk, who shall thereupon hand hitll the books j and that, 
to avoid obliteration or injury to the books, no person shall be allowed the use of 
p en or ink, but that every memorandum necessary and .authorize~ by the .s~tute 
may be made in pencil.. Under these rules, and subject to thes~ .rest flc~o.ns, 
searches are made at present by tbe public. The effect of these rest~ICtl?nS , ansmg 
from the statute and the construction given to it in the offi ce, whIch IS, that no N" 3, Q. 58 to 6~ . 
person but those employed in the office shall be at liberty to take ex tracts from N~"lI, Q. 1~ to 15· 
m emorials, has been to render these searches so expensive, troublesome, and of N. 1~!JIQ~'I~: ~8. 
50 little benefit, as to induce many persons to relinquish them a.ltogether. _""':':: ' 

Adverting to the purposes for which the Registry Office was instituted, and the 
365. A 3 consequences 
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consequences of the 5th section of the A ct ?f ,the. 6th of Anllo, which gives priority 
to rCllistercd deeds as before stated, any ill11ltatIOIl of access to the books of the 
office: beyond \\'h~t is absolutely ne~ess.~ry for ,their prcscrvati,on, app~ars to us 
inconsistent with its great object, "',llIcli IS to aAord ,the flll~cst II1fOnn~t,on to the 
public on titles to propert~. the subject of the ~n~llIonllls which arc registered . And 
us the indexes and transcnpt books arc not ol'lgltlal records, and as we do not find 
that for 1 20 YCIlI'S, during whie!l ~b e public h:~vc had access to the books, they have 
suflercd any i~jllry, other than IS ILl scpan~blc lrom, the lI SC of them fo r a long period, 
or thot the office experienced any other IIlCOIWCl llcncc, we sec 110 ground for with
dmwing from the public the privil ege they formerly enj~ycd of access to the uooks, 
and of taking abstracts, and therefore recommend thnt It sh~1I be restored to them, 
under slich sllpel'i ntcmlence as lIlay be thought necessary for the due preservatiOll 
of the books. We have the less hesitation in makin~ thi s recommendation, as it 

Printed !1ep'Il' 41. accords with the E ighth Report, which contemplated the continuance of the anc ient 
practice; and the schedule of fe~s, unne.xed to that . R cport, .rccommen~led to be 
estaulished for the performance of the dulles of the OnlCe, eontams n. fcc of 28, 6d. 
for every search in the II onice books, wh ich shall be made by any person no t 
I< employed in the ollice, in li ell of all c hargcs as tor search or abstracts." 

Appendix, 
N" :30 Q. 66 tl) 68. 
71 to 73.~ 

N° g, Q.40. 
N· l0, Q. 16.61. 

WO,Q·8. 
N" 1 1, Q. 13· '28. 
31. 

N° 1'2, Q. -i- , 5, 

N· 3, Q. 23. 
9,Q·3 106. 

N° 1 0, Q. '2() . 36. 

T he objections made to allowing to the public the same right of access to the 
hooks in the Reoistry, with liberty to take snOicient abstracts thererrom, which they 
formerly e l~oye(1, nrc grounded on all ap lIl'ehension of injury whicJl tIle books might 
sll stain from careless and impropcr persons, alltl also from the possibil ity that the 
clerks of the ofnce employed in searching might uc interfered with and intcrrupted 
in the disclmroc of their duties; but, in point of fact, no such inconvenicnce has 
been cxperien~ed from the usage which has hitherto prevailed, and we think that 
the apprehension that such evils might arise, whell oppos('d to the experience of 
above n ccntury, was not a sullicien t ground to abolish the.: practice. We tbink, 
however, it would be expcdient to vest u power in the su perior Courts, or any of the 
Judges, of hen.ring complaints in it. sumnill ry manncr, alit! punishing any pcrson who. 
shull be guilty of any misconJuc t in the Registry, either by injuring the: Looks or in. 
any other way. 

Another branch of the second head, which we proposed to consider, relates to 
the imperfection of certified searches prescriucd by the late ~ tatllte, and the expenses 
attending them. Previous to that Act, common or head clm'k 's searches, which 
have ucen already descl'iued, were made uy tbe clerks ill the ltegis tral" s office, and 
were not conside red us made on oflicial responsibility, though they were signed by 
the Deputy Registrar. These searches 1I'ere the most frccp.lIJut, and were attended 
with great benefit to the profess ion and the jJuulic. They werc resorted to by soli~ 
citors to furnish materials for abstl'::lcts of tille, for ascc)'tninin!l the necessa ry partie& 
to bill s filed in COUl'ts of Equity, and for various other PI~·poscs. Immediately 
before the statute the official charges on these seat'clles were relTuiatcd ill the manneJ: 
fo llowing; viz. at the rnte of 33. 4d. for every 10 years co~nprised in the search 
for each su rname, if the search wcre tna(le on names j allli if the search wcrc made 
on lands, at the rate of 3 s. 4 d. for each period of '10 years fo), each denomination 
of land beginning with a diAcrent initia l letter, and 1 ~'. G d. for each abstract, 
These searches it appears were madc either on the: index hooks of the lands, 01' on 
that of the parties' names, according to the instructions of the pllrty seeking the 
search, but seldom if ever 0 11 both. 

It was recommended by the Eighth RepOI't, thll.t in fll lllre all searches delivered 
fi'om t~le office ShOli ld. be formally ~ert i fied ancl authenticn.ted by the s i~natUl:e of 
th~ ?A-Icer, so ~s. to gIve the party III every sl1eh search the security of a dIrec t 
? fil Cml ~'espotlsl bJ! ty; and that every certificate, unless otherwise limited by the 
lIlstl'Uctt Oll, should cxpre.,>s the numbcl' of each memorial the date of its reoistl'Y, 
~be nature of the instrument, the lUII~ICS of the parties, umI' of the lands 01' pre~ises; 
al~d th~ num~el' and page of the registry book where it is entered, but that it should 
Q~~ optional wltb the party to require such portion only of the l\bovc particulars as 
~I!.b: ~uffice for the purpose of his application . 

... 'it i'S"furtl~er recommended by the same Report, that in future the charge. for 
'arche.S' w~e~ the officer s~oul~ be required to make, should be regulated by tbe 
mb~1 of· refe.r~n·ces occuITmg In the progress of such searcb, taken, down by the 

SC9.rehlng clerk from the -indexes, instead of beibg ascertained by periods of time,. as 
had 
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bad ueen formerly doue . And the follo wing rates were sllggested as proper to be Office for Registry 
establ ished for this service, in late Irish currency; viz. of Deeds, &c. 

It the number of references occurring ill the progress of each searc h 
should not exceed 20, the fec to be -

If exceeding 20, and not exceeding 40 -
If excccdmg 40, 1'01 eac h adtlitlOn,\i reference 
And for each abstract of rt. memorial contained in the certificate of 

each such seal'ch 

s. d. 
G 8 

10 -- , 
- 6 

The principle of charging for searches by references instead of periods, was 
adopted by the Act 9 Geo. 4. but at increased rates. According to the Table 
annexed to the Act, they are IlS follow!:>, in British currency: 

\Vherc the number of references shall not exceed 10 

1f exceed ing 10 , and not exceeding '20 -

If exceeding 'l0, nnd not exceeding 40 -
If exceed ing 40, then for each ulllhtionnl reference - - -
And for every abstract. of a melllOl'ial contained in the certificate of 

each such search 

s. (I. 
G 8 

10 -

15 -- , 
1 -

This increase beyond the rate mentioned in the Eighth Report, would itself tend 
to augment considerably the gross charge on searches estimated by rererences. '11lc 
mode of its application, under the construction given in the oUice to the words 
of the stn tu te, contributes ill a stiH greater degree to the increase of the charge. 

By the 16th section of the Act, it is prescribed, that the propel' oHieer in the 
Registry office, whenever required in writing by any persall, shaH make searches 
for the memorials of all 01' any acts done by any person !lamed, either concerning 
any lands, tenements ot' hel'edi tamellts generally , within any specified period, or 
concerning any specified lands or premises withi n illlY specified period; or for all 
or any actS affecting any lands or premises named, within any specified period. 
UDder the construction of this sectioll~ the oflicer, in all cases of requisitions for 
acts by specified persons affecting specified lands, which is the search almost 
universally in use, considers every individual named in the requisition ns the subject 
of a separate search, and his acts are to be searched for in the index books of 
parti es' nallles, and in those of lands, by difie rent clerks j and every rererence, 
occurring in the progress of both, is to ue taken dow n and charged fur, although 
the sume should aplJcar repeatedly. 

Be rare the passing of the statute 9 Geo. 4, c. 57, it was the practice to entrLlst 
every common or head clerk's search to one clerk, and every nega tive search to 

'------~ 

Appendi x, 
N- 3, Q. 19 to 23. 

two clerks j one to search in the index books of parties' names, and the other in N- g, Q.g. 
those of Ian us j and had that practice heen continued, it would have been obviously W 10, Q. 19· 'l l. 
unnecessary to take down the same references more than once in common searches, 
and twice, a t most, in negative searches. But on that statute coming into opera-
tion, it was held necessary t.o employ a separate clerk to search for the acts of each N° 3, Q. 19 to 113. 
individual in the index books of lands, and to entrust the search in the parties' ~·9. Q. 'l3 tO'l5. 
names indexes to one clerk, for all the parties in the requisition. Thus, if a search ~ 10 , Q. ~3 to 38. 
were required for acts by five persons, affecting specified lands, six clerks would . 
be empluyed, one in searching the parties' names indexes fOl' all acts there en tered 
by all the individuals, and one in searching the land:>' indexes for acts by each in-
dividual. In order to re~lcler the multiplication of references arising from this sys-
tem more apparent, and to show more clearly the expense and inutility of it, it 
will be necessary to describe the nature of the dift'erent indexes. That of parties' 
nallles contains the christian and surname of the grantor and that of one or more 
grantees, with 11 reference to the book and page in which the memorial is copied, 
and tbe number of the memorial. The lands' indexes contain the names of tbe 
denominations of lands in each county, classed in baronies, and arranged, as far 
as the initial letters, in alphabetical order, tbe surname of each grantor and one 
grantee in every act affecting tbat denomination, and a 'reference, as already de-
.scribed, to the book, page and number of the memorial. Now it is plain, that 
if the requisition for a search seeks to discover acts of two or more persons of the 
:same surname, all the references to memorials of acts by allY person of that name 
:would appear all the first search in the lands' indexes j and therefore employing 
:distinct clerks to go over the same search.for the other individuals of the .sante 
'llame is only 0. waste of the time of so many clerks, nt a considerable addjtiOJl~ 

365. A 4 expense 
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Office fdr Registry expense both to the aHico and th~ public, Wit,hOllt ~frol'ding any .corresponding ad. 
of Deeds, &c. vantage. Another result from this ,constructlOll 01 the sta tute IS, that the charge 
~ made to the public for searches 15 calculated , not on the gross !lumber of re

fe rences occurrinlJ in the progress of the search, but on the number occurring in 
the search n(Jnin~ each individual, 3S if ench were a separate search made on n 
distinct requisition. Thus, if there were 1 0 nnmes to be searched against, and 
that 140 references were found for each, making in the ent ire 1,400 references, 
the calculation of the charge woule! be made not of 15 s. for the first 40, nncl 2 d. 
for the remnining 1,360, making altogether 1 2 t. 1 S. 8 d., ~lIt each name being 
considered as the sulJject of n separate search, a charge a t 15 s. each would be 
made for the first 40 references, for each of the 10 names, and 2 d. each for the 
remaining 1,000 references, making in the whole 15 t. 16 $ . 8 d. 

Appenuix, One search Iins been furni shed to us, which alfords a stri.king illustl'ntion of the 
N° to, Q. 39 to 45. increased expense arising from tbe present mode of seUl'ch lng and calculating the 
N'l~, Q. 26 to !lg. fees; it was founded on a requisition for n search Ilgainst sixteen denominations of 

land, far the nets of twenty parties na med, and extended for a pOI:iod of 70 years. 
The gross onicial charge amounted to 63/. 2S., including I t. 9oY· for 29 abstrncts ; 
the number of references which occurred in it nrc 6,399; and there being three per
SOilS of one su rname, three of ano ther, two of a third , two of a f()lIl'th, two of a 
fifth, und two of a sixth; thi s produced on each of the names a repetition of the 

N° 3, Q. 85, 86. 
N° 9, Q. 26. 

N· S. 
N' 9, Q. 46, 47. 

references found in the bouks of hmds' indexes, whereby in this ~careh alone there 
were in point of fact '2,'29 1 references charged for j being more than one· thi rd of 
the whole Humuer, which, on the admission of the oHlcel's themselves, were wholly 
unnecessary, and had no other efiect than to increase tho expense. And inde-
pendently of the add itional references, the mode of calculatillg the fees, as for a 
separate seal'ch aguinst each individual , in this instance, had the cUcct of increas
ing the expense 81. 13 s. 2d. H ad this been n common or head clerk's search 
before tbe statute, made against the parties' names, it would have cost ouly 8/. 
lnte cu rrency, for the search, exclusive of the abstracts. 11 ad it been n common 
search in the Innds' indexes, Lhe cbarge would have been 12 t. la te currency, ex
clusive of the abstracts. Had it been a nega ti ve sea rch, that is to say, a double 
search, both ugn inst nnmes und lands, with an ndditional clJUrge fo rmerly made on 
sllch searches for official responsibility, it would have 1I1l10unled to only 24/. late 
currency, exclusive of the expense of the copies of the memorials. Tbus the 
cbarge for this one search, under the present system, is more than double the ex
pense of two searches before the statute, viz. a cOlllmon or head clerk:s search 
against the parties' names, and a nega tive search, exclusive of the charge fo r copies 
of the memorials. " ' e do not however infer, fro m this example, that in every 
case the expense of' a certified senrch will exceed the churge which would have 
been made for a. cornman or head clerk 's senrch before the s tatu te. ,.ye are aware 
that cases may occur in which the expellses of the form er will be less: for ex
ample, if the Ilome of the townland is very pecul iar, as well as thnt of the person 
the subject of the search, there would probably be few references, though the 
period of it extended to a great length of time. We call however refer to a docu
ment, distinctly showing that the ex pense of certified sea rches, on a n aveJ'flge of 
two years since the statute, exceeds the expense of common or head clerk's 
searches on an average of two years before it. From this it appears that the Ilum-
~~r of head clerk's searches, during the period referred to, was 3,520, and the 
cliarge thereon was 3,72 1/. 16 s. 5 d. i while the number of cel·tified searches under 
the statute, in two years slibsequ?nt, were 2,979, und the churge for the salT!e 
amounted to 5,902 I. 5 s. 8 d. 1 hus the number of scorches since the statute 15 

nearl~ one·sixth less than in the corresponding period before, wbile the revenue 
resulting to the office from them is more than one~llUlf greater. 

The re~~mmendnt~al1 in the Eighth Report, of charging by references, was udopted 
on all oP!nlon th,at It would reduce the amount of charge in most instonces, nnd 
w~s eOll~ldered, m that Report, as the most equitable mode of remuneration for 
thiS .servlce, as the tro uble of the search depended on the number of references j 

but l.t was contemplated thut. the then existing mode of search would have been 
:contlllued, nnd that the re~erences occurring would have been only once taken 
dow.n .• _.The chan~e of practice, consequent upon the adoption of this mode, could 
n?t have. been nntlcip~led. In its consequonces: however, under the construction 
gl~en. t.o the statute, It has pro~ed very unsatisfactory to the public and t? legal 
PIactltJoners; and many objectIons have been urged against it, from which ~he 

o 0 follOlflOg 

I 
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folloll'ing h~ve been selcc t:d ,: first, the expense of a search cannot be, in ~ny 
)llanner, csLl1natcd before It lS actually made? and consequently a party migh t 
requ ire n search the sul>Ject matter of which Imght not be worth the expense. In 
cities and places where, from the more frequent transfer of propertYI ref?rences arc 
more numerous, thi s objection will more peculiarly apply. Another I ii, tlJat the 
cOI'rec tness of the charge made, according to the present syste l~l , can only be nseer·· 
tainet! by the party examining the indexes and other books himself, or employing 
an anent for that purpose, and th us repeaLing the search nt a considerable nti(l j .. 

tionnl expense, and much loss oftime. 

Added to the increased expenses of certified searches, which we consider has 
already been shown, there is anothe r evil arising from their imperfection. The 
form of the abstract given by the statute to be certified is not so full us wo..s usually 
given 011 a con~mon or head clerk's sellr?h, and i~ deficicnt.by the omission of many 
particulars \~p lll.eh those s~arches contamed. 1 he follo\\"lIlg nre tbe defec ts com
plained of : It IS not required by tbe statute that the nbstroc t should sct forth the 
datc of the inslrnmen t, the date of the registry, the consideration, the parties' names 
and their descriptions in full , the habendulIl, whether the conveyance is in trust or 
subject to conditions ; or in case of a lease, the rent reserved, the fine paid, or term; 
all of which particulars were in genel'al contained in the abstrac ts formerly supplied 
on common or head clerk's searches: in fact, unless the abstract comprises these 
several deta ils, it does little more than supply information that there are memorials 
of deeds registered rela ting to the lands and panies searched nfter, wi thout giv ing 
any insight [HI to their contents; and it becomes necessary to take copies of the 
memorials referred to, in order to ascertain whether they nrc IllUteri nl or not. 

Tbe present R egistrar has been so sensible of the defects in the form of the 
abstract required by the statute, on a certified search. that he has given di rections 
in the office to introduce into the abstracts several parliculars omitted in th:1t fonn. 
'Ve are, however, of opinion that sll ch an iml)ortllnt mattcr should not be left to 
the courtesy or di scretion of the officer, and therefore recommend that the duty 
should be imposed on him oy law. We also cOllce ivc that it would be attended 
with more convenience if the forlll were not limited by statute, but left to the 
officer to complete, according to the practice which prevailed previously; merely 
stating the substance which it is required to con tain. 

O ne of the great objects of fl. seorch in the first instance, wll ethc r made with or 
withou t the intervention of the oAker or clerks. being. as stated ill ev idence, to 
supply materials for an abstract of titl e to lands, by ascer taining what memorillis are 
on record affecting such lands ; we are of opinion that a search furnishing only 
abstracts, even if more perfect than it is requ ired to be under the statute, will not 
supply the place of a negative sem'eh and certificate, which may afterwards be 
demanded by a purchaser, and thus two oflicial searches will frequently be necessary; 
we are sti ll persuaded that under any system of search that may be devised, this 
necessity will continue. A purchaser has a righ t to demand copies of all memo
rials affecting the lands purchased; and in many Cases it would not be safe for him to 
accept the title without such precnntion. And in all cases it is prudent to require 
a negative certificate; for though the party purchasing may be himself satisfied that 
such a document is not material to his titl e, it will often happen, when he has occa
sion to sell, a more scrupulous purchaser will require it. 'Ve therefore adopt this 
conclusion, that negative searches and certificates cannot be dispensed with; but 
that a modification, of them, which we propose to recommend, will be attended with 
advantages. ] t therefore becomes indispensable to reduce the present high rate of 
charge on searches ; and for this purpose, we conceive that the system o( cbarging 
by periods of time should be restored. And furth er we would recommend, that the 
party requiring the search should be at liberty to limit it to be made in the index 
books of parties' names, or in those of lands, or to exteLld it to both; the requisition 
to be in all cases copied at the beginning of the search, which is to be concluded by 
a certificate si~led by the officer in the following words, viz.: 

II Upon diligent search in the Registry office, I do not find any memorials there 
" entered, commg within the terms of the foregoiog requisitioll, of which abstracts 
" are not hereinbefore given. Which I certify, this day of ,. 

365. B Should 
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Should the search be directed to be made in the index books of parties' names 
only, or in the lands' indexes only, for ncts by specified parties, the fcc \\'e 
conceive should in either cnse be. 3 s. 4 tI. (or every 10. years ,0r frac.liollul part of 
10 Yf!arS, fOl: each sllrnam~ reqUIred to . be sea rched ugall1 st. Sholtl~1 It be required 
to be made III both those Indexes, the lee !Should be doubled accordmgly, And in 
cuse a search should be desired for m:.ls aftcctillg specified lands,. without naming 
the parties, the fee sh~uld. he 3,s. 4d. lor e\·cry. 10 y?;u's 01:, ~ractlo.n~l. part of 10 

years) for each denomination 01 land coulIllcncmg wllh a ddlerent IIlltla l letter. 

With respect to negative searche~, the ra te ~f c~large by .references under tbe 
s tatute is applicable to them, and IS C(lIlUlly oLJecllOnaLlc \\' Il h those on certified 
searches . J t appears that the mltllucr of nega tive cert ilicates which is!Slled from the 
oHice in the tll'O years next Lefore the statute was 3:23, alld the fllllollnt of fees 
thereon 3, 17 '21. 1 ~'. S d., while th05e whicil issued in two years subsequellt were 
.'31 0, and the fees thereOl.) were bU,t ~ ,7(j;) t. 1 ~j.S . ; there lJeitlg uut a di llc rencc of 
13 in the llllmber, \~r lult.: the dlllllll ~ltlOn of tile clHl~'gC wa~ 1,40SJ.'i s, Sd" 
s iJo\\'inrl a rrrcat reducllon It1 alllount III the laile r penor!. Ir rom tillS It <lppears 
llJat lh~ :;tullltc has opera ted to produce n silv ing in lhis description of sea rcil . It 
is to be oLserved, hOll'cver, tlla t the fees on copics, which for III n grcat part of the 
expense of ncp;ative certificates, were reduced Ly the stltlllte from 1 s. per sheet 
to 6 d. j therefo re tim diminu tion of the fees on copies has tellded lo produce in 
greutynrt this redu~ lioll. W e however con~e i ve that tlle S?IIIC oLjectiulls alrcady 
u lentlOned as applymg to the cha rges by references on ccrtlfied searches, apply to 
llc"ative searciles; and that the moue of estimating tbc churge by time lor the m, a t 
t1H~ rate already recommended for it dou ble search, \·iz. (i s. N tl. lor c \'cr)' 10 years 
or fractional part of J () year;;, lor carh surname requ ired to be senrchl"d against, 
woult! be 1I10rc beneficial and sati sfactory to the publ ic; and this nile, if adopted, 
will be nt least olle-third less than that in use heforc the :; la tute, ami proba bly \\'in 
not render such searches more expensive thnn they have been since its enHctment. 

011 tbe subject of the tbird head which 1I' t:' p roposed to cons ider, namely, the 
all o1rcd right assumed oy the Regis lrar of illtrociucing into searches cop ies of 
mel~orial !'\- unconnec ted with the property sea rched arter, and not sOllgh t for by the 
refJui sition left for such searches, we h\l\'c not discovered any facts to j usti fy the 
complaint under this head . Mr. Butler, a clerk of considel'llblc experience i ll the 
office, states that he has knowl) complaints of the il1lrodllc ti on o f copies into the 
search to bllve been made by professional men, who had in conscfJucnce Lrougllt 
back their searches; but in most Cilses the memorials were found to luwc been 
properly introduced therein, and when otherwise they Imve UCCll redressed in the 
oAlee. As the oniee!', in making negative cer tifl catcs, acts under a. known re· 
spollsiuil ity, he is bound to furni .,h nil ll1emoria ls coming within the scope of the 
instruc ti ons, ami it wil l occur somctimes that lauds of the same na me, or acts by 
persons of the sa llie name, nUlY be included in the search; Lut us there does not 
appear nny instance ill wh ich the complaint, if wcll founded, has IIot UcCIl redressed 
by the ollice!', \l'e cOllside!' the statement of the Law Socie ty 011 this subject is 
\I·itllout sullicient foundat ion. 

Another evil is complained of ill the memorial referred to us, which does not 
miSt;! under the late statute, but is occasioned by the construction generally given 
to the statute S Gco. 1 , c. 15, and the statute 25 Geo. 3, c.47, which prescribe 
t he mode of requiring negative searches, and give the forms o f the requ isi tion and 
of th e negati ve certi ficate ; and the inconvenience and expense which result, iu con· 
sequence, to the public. The first of those statutes was passed in consequence of 
(l doubt which ex isted nt the time, whether, under the statute of the 6 Anne, c. 2, 
t he 0l!ice r was uound, on tl?e requi sitiol.l of n pn.rty, to mak~ negative, searches. 
By lI lIS stal ~te , thel'e,f~f~, It was made 1mperatlve on the R egistrar or IllS deputy, 
upon the wrItten reqUiSItion of the party, in a forlll the terms of which nrc thereby 
prescribed, to In flke slleh, search, and to give n certificate in the terms mentioned 
therein ; wherebY,he certi fies that he, on diligen t search in the R egistry, has ~lOt 
found nny memorial of any deed , &e. of the la nds named, except the memonals 
t hereinafter mentioned, copies of which nre there in set Ollt in the certificate. By 
the same statute, the R~gistra\' ~nd his depu ty werc expressly declared liable, in 
case of nny fraud~ collUSIOn or WIlfu l neglect in making sucb certi ficate, in damnrres 
,md full costs to the persa ll damnified, his heirs, executors or ad ministrators . 'fhe 

inconvenience 
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. ve"',e,,co attending such certificates, by reason tbat they embrace the whole 
meon It· I db ' I I I .' I ,[urin"" which the egis try la SU SISle{, nne t lC enormous expenses arising 
PCl IO{ 0 ). . /. . I 
. Ollsc(lucnce of the number 0 copies 0 memona 5 necessary to be £lllllcxed, led 
mel' I C f . . . . 
to the statute 25 Geo. 3. by wile 1 a noll' Jorm 0 rC9Ulsl.tlOll w~s .glVen, the prill a 
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cipal object of which ,,:as to. ~nabl e ~hc I~!llty scek~ng It t~ 1 1tl~1t the extent of 
:l search within a cerlaHl dehnltc penod, In~tc~(~ of extcndlllg It over the whole 
time of the llc!listl'Y; and consequently to dlml!l lsh the number of the copies of 
memorials to b~ :.l!lllcxed to the certificate, to those occurring withill the period 
mentioned. It conta ined a further provision, uy wbich the rCfJu isition should be 
enrrrosscd on parchment, and signed hy the part.y llJuk ing it. This Act, thol1gh it 
ha: diminished the evils complnined of, has not re moved them. The profes:;ion 
complain that still , under .thc form of tbe I'cqllisilion at~t~ ~ertificate presc.ri bed by 
that Act they arc not at I1berty to except from the reqUIsi tIon any memorials they 
lllay dce~ lH1neCeSs~l1-y , e ~ther from theyurty uC.ing possessed of the Oi·j¥~nal deeds 
of which lhese are the registered memonals, 01' lrolll allY other cause. Ihe neces
sityof havill f' the requ isition engrossed Oil parchment, nnd signed by the par ty, is 
attended (asis thought) with incollvenicnce; these requisites have been generally 
considered by the profession itldispensaLle, Witll a view to fix responsibility on the 
ofl-icer, and are objected to. I n point of fact, the R egistrar, feeling the inconve- Appendix, 
nience of a party being compelled to accept, as pnrt of a negative cer tificate, r 3, Q. 42 t044-

VOhl~11 .il~ous ~o pies o~ unnecessilry Ille l~l~rials, has .Leen in t~lC I~llbit of rec~iving 9, ~·9, Q. 14. 
requlslllOJlS for negauve searches contulllIng exceptIons, and tr<1l111ilg the certificate !V- 10, Q. 53 lOSS: 

according to the terms of the requisition; !Jut these ccrtificates, ns not being in the 
form prescribed by the s tatute, nre cOllsidered by the profession ill general as extrn 
oflicinl, and such as the Registrar is not responsible for undcr the pI·ovisiollS of the 
Act referred to. It wUl1ld, therefore, in our opinion, be attcnded with considerable 
advantage to the public, if the par ti es were allowed to frame thei r requisition 
according to their own d iscretion, with liberty to introduce exceptions of such 
memorials of deeds ns they thought proper; the form of the certificate to be the 
same as we have already recommended, substituting only tbe word" copies" for 
the word C( abstracts." 

Before concluding, it becomes necessary to conside r the receipts of the oiliee, 
and the present expenses of the establishment, with a view to ascertain that the 
reduction recomnlended by us, in the fees to be received in future, will leave 
a sufficient fu nd for its support. The amount of fees: on an ave rage of two years, 
ending 5th J anuary 1831, appem's to have been 8,904/. l OS. 3 td., undc r the fol
lowing heads: 

c. s. d. 

I. Registering deeds 3.)40 ' 5 -
,. Negative senrches 896 4 3 

3· Cert.ified ditto 3,141 4 3 1 

4· Attested copies of memorials 470 6 -

5· Searches by the public 608 9 -

G. l\Escellancous 47 11 9 

£. 8,904 10 31 N° •• 

On an nvernge of the same ycurs j the annual number of deeds registered appears N" +-
to have been 6,203, of wh ich the memoriuls of 4,i4:2 did not exceed 1,000 words, 
and were consequently subject to the minimum charge of lO S.; 912 contained o~er 
~ ,000 and und<:r 1,500 words, and were subject to a fee of ] 5 s.; and the remaln-
ll1g 549 Illemorl als exceeded I ')00 and were chnrrred for at different ra tes, from 
20s. to go s. , n;cording t? their 'ie ng~h, at the rate s l~ecified in the l:a~le annexed to 
the statute .. No~v, leavmg the nu mbers in the first class at the n11JllInUIll .rate of 
l OS., and estImating tile remaining memorials, ·being 1,461, at the rate of SIX office 
sheets~ more than 1,000 words, (Ilnd a calcu lation of the number of words cbarged 
~. B2 ~ 
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for in the memorials registered in the two yeal's referred to hns, proved th is estimate 
to ue a very low one), they would amoun t to 9491. 138" mukmg tile en tire receipt 
from tbis head of service 3,320 L. 138.; so that (he alll~ual amount, o ~ t.he rece ipts 
a ll account of memorials would no t, even at that low estlllUltc, be dUlIlIlIsbed marc 
than 420L. 2 S, ; .md it is probable that au increase in the number of memorials 
registe red will progressively lessen that dec rease. 

The chnrrJes on negative searches will not, we conceive, ue mate ri ally affec ted 
by the changes we have recommended with, respect to tbe lll; we the refore aSSll me 
th is head as yielding the same amount as It d id before. On. the next head, viz. 
certified searches which, on an average of the two yea rs cndlng 1830, produced 
2,95 1 /' 2S. lOl annually, there \~' i tl prouably be a reduc tion j. uu t nltllOugh wo 
calculate tlmt the cost of sellrcl~ es WIll be less than .one8h,al~ ~f theIr present cha rge, 
yet, from the circumstance 01' these search,es havmg dllnHlI~hed ncu rly one "sixth, 
in the two years subsequen t to, ~ompared With, tl~e n~Hnbe J'. 01 !Jead clerk 's ~eal'ches 
before the statute, we do not think that the d llllll1UUOtl 01 the gross receipts wi ll 
exceed, at the most, one-lmlf, or l ,476l. 158. 4d. pCI' anmllll. 

On the fourth and sixth heads, as no change is suggested in rela tion to the fees 
payable thereoll, thcre is no ground to infer any diminution Oil them. 

On the fifth bead, namely, searches made by the publ ic, there is eve ry reason to 
presume there will be all increase from the altcrations we recomlll end with res pect 
to them; but us it would ue difficult to estimate to wlmt ex tent, we will assume it to 
produce on ly the same. The whole ded ucti ons therefore to be expected arc con
fi ned to two heads: 

Registering memorials about 

Common searches -

£. 

t. ,. <l. 
4'20 2 -

'A-j6 15 4 
----

1,8D6 I ) 4 

If the business of tbc oflice docs not declinc, wh ich , for reusons al ready men
tioned, is improbab le, the a nnual receipts untler the proposed rntcs may fairly be 
estimated at 7,000 t, per annUlll, 

The prcscnt cxpcnses of tlle cst...'\blishmcnt of the R egistry office, £ . s. ll. 
as adjusted by the Treasury Minute of the '27th day of J uly 
1830, amounts, in salnries to the R cgistmr, his deputy amI 
clerks, to 2,950 

T he maximu m of chnrge for clerks, who nre paid ncconli ng to the 
busi ness dOlle in the ollice, is stated to be - - - - 2,gon 

Expenses fOl' pal'cllIllent and other incidental charges, tnken o n all 
average of three years, ending February 1830 _ _ _ 510 1 11 

£ . 6,360 1 11 

The rlc,tual charge for the year ending the 15th Februu,'y 1830, in-
cludlll g the payment of the deputies, amollnted to the fmm of - 5,342 13 6 

.The increase in oAl.cial expense beyond its amount in the years mentioned in the 
~Igbth Report has ansen from ~n augmentation of the number of clerks, occas ioned 
III a great measure by the practice atlopted in making searches, al ready mentioned, 

'" e have al:eady stated that the employment of 50 m any c1 el' ks in ~akil~g 
5e~rches appealed unnecessarJ j and consequently, shoul4 our recommendatIOn In 

thIS respect ~~ a~opte~, ~on sldera.bl e red uction of expense may be expected under 
that head. l akmg tillS mto conSId eration, we conceive the surplus revenue of this 
offi~~ above the expense cannot full short of 1,000 t. p CI' annu m, Ilnd we confidently 
antlClp~te that it will much exceed that sum, 

o The 
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The present Registrar, Mr. George Moore, has suggested various improvements APp~ix. 
in the books of the olnce, the making of which would be attended for some years N° 3, Q. 75, ,6, 77· 
with a certain anllual expense; and sbould it be deemed expedient to employ any 91. 
part of this surplus income in such ~ malllle~, his ~vidence in this respect, to whic.h 
we refer will be fOllnd well deservltlg conslI.lCl'aUoll. We shall only add on tillS 
subject ~ur recommendation, that should it be determined t? fram: any new or 
amended indexes or books of reference, sllch should be made III duphcate, one set 
to be kept locked up, to supply the deficiencies which time, accident or frequent 
usc Illay occasion in that which is Jen access ible to the public or the clerks in the 
ofiice. 

' Ve subjoin a Table of the Fees which, nuder the recommendations contained in 
thi s Report, should, in our opinion, ill future be received for the performance of the 
duties of the Registrar's office. 

For the cntrv of every memorial (except memorials of civ il ' bill 
dccrees,) a"nd giving ccrtificatc of registry thereof, on the deed or 
instnuncnt produced, including the fce for inspecting stamps: 

'Vhcre the contents of such memorial shall not exceed 1,0 00 

words -

If such memorial shall exceed 1,000 words, then for every 
office sheet consisting: of 7'2 words, or fractional part of all 
office sheet, after 1,000 words, an additional fee of -

For the entry of every memorial of a civil bill decree, and giving 
certificate of registry 

For each entl'y of dissolution of anonymous partnership 

For the entry of certificate of satisfaction of n. mortgage, and giv
ing certificate thcreof, the same fce as for the entry of the 
memorial of any deed or oLher instrument. 

For each copy that shall be re9ui red of any memorial or certificate 
entered in the Registrar's office, such copy to be certified by the 
officer: 

Tf not exceeding three sheets, of 72 words each 

If more, then pCI' sheet 

For every search in the office books, which shall be made in one 
dar. by any person not employed in the office , in lieu of all 
clmms as for search or abstracts (to be paid in advance) - -

For every search which the officer shall be required to milke, and for 
the certi ficate upon such search: 

If the search be limited by the requisition to be made in the 
inde" books of parties' names only, or for acts generally by 
fl!'Y person or penons named, for every 10 years or frac
tional part of 1 0 years, for each surname - - - -

If the search he limited to be made in the lands' indexes only, 
f?r ncts by persons specified, for every 10 years or frac
tIOnal part of 10 years, for each surname" - - -

If the search be required to be made in both index books, as 
well ofpnrties' nnmes as of lands, then for e\'ery 10 years 
or fractional part of 10 years, fo r each surname- - -

• N. B,-1f any of the foregoing searches be 'required 
for acts by individuals, two or more of whom have the 
same surname, the fees to be charged only on the number 
of diflerent su.-na mes. 

If the search be required to be made for acts affecting spcci
fied la.ncls, without nami.ng the parties, for ever'l l o ye~rs 
or frnct~onal part of 10 years, lor each dcnominntlon or alias 
denomination of land, beginning with a different initial letter 

For every abstract of a memorial contained in the certificate of 
each such search _ _ _ 

13 3 

£ . s. d. 

- 10 -

- - 6 

- z G 

- 5 -

- , 6 

- - 6 

- • 6 

- 3 4 

- 3 4 

- 6 8 

- 3 4 

- 1 
(COllti'lued) 
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For llie copies of melUOl'ials contninoo in searches ,'eq uil'in:; them, 
for every ofrice sheet of 7':!. words which shall u(J contat n(J d ill 
sllch copies. exclusive of the re CJuisition and certificate 

P roduction of memorial in Dubli n, rcr each day's attendance 

At :my plo.ce out of Dublin, :11> for tlVO days' actu:d attendan ce 

And for every day's actual attcnclance beyond :~ sccont! oay 

For the expense of travelling tu and f l'OIU any place nt which such 
attendance shall be requil'ed. lor every mile travelled - -

The amount of the attendance amI ex pense of tl'fl.vellillg. lor th o 
production of any memorial at any place out of Dubli ll, to be 
deposited with the Registt'nl' or A .. sistant Re!;istrnl', on his 
demand tll ereof. 

£. ,. 

10 

- 1 0 

- 1 

All which we submit to YOlll' l\Jajesty's must gracious consideration. 

d. 

6 

HENRY KllMMlS, (L. , .) 
DIlRTRAM MITFORD, (L. ,.) 

Dated the 6th day of } 
April 1831. 

(A true Copy.) 

G()(j)i-cy Fetl,cr,ton Ii. 

W II WYNNE, (L. s.) 
PIlTIlR LOW, (L. s.) 

CONWAY E. DODDS, (L. s.) 

Secretary to the Commissioners . 

. - -
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1831 28 

5.-Ditto of the Number of Negative Certificates given, and of the AmtHIIiI' I'cccived 
thereon by the Officer, in ench of the two yean lIext prcceding the coming' into 
operation of the statute 9 Geo. 4, C.57, mitt the two years next cnsuing; nlso the 
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searches, for two ye:lrs before said statute - 29 
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8._Ditto of Amount of entire Sums pnitl by the lnte llelfistrnr, out of' the gros, Feos 
ami Emoluments, to the Deputies and Clerks, und for other Expenses, 101" the two 
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g.-Examination of Oliver 1\100re, esci. Assistant R egistrar 33 

lo.-Ditto of Mr. William Dutlel', Clerk in the Ollice 36 
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l'l._ Ditto 
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i\TEMORIAL of the 11:1511 LAW SOC II:TY. 

T o the R ight Honourable and H onourable the Lon.!s Commissioners oflli s :Majesty's 
Treasu ry. 

The Memorial of the h ish Law Society j 
Sheweth, 

·Ii 

TH AT immediately after the death of Lord Kilwarden, the la te re~i strar of deeds in the 
public R eo-istry office of Ireland, the Irish Law Society, through their chairman, had the 
honour of~Hld ressing a letter to you r Lordships, under th e date of 22d May last, rcspeetin.~ 
the constitution of that office, as regulated by the Act of the 9th late KinlY, c. 57; and with 
ulterior views on that subj ect, I·equested tllat a retum of all fees reeein!(i in that oflice for 
the last fh'e years, would be ordered by yom Lord ships, and laid before thelll, and with 
wh ich the Society have been since duly favonred by your Lordships. 

The Society having i llvesti~ted those returns, a ... ain take liberty of addressing yOUI' 
Lordships, and pointing out tile injuries to the pubftc arising from the operation of lhat 
Act. 

The injuries to which th e Society alludes, are reducible to the followi ng lle:"llls, \'iz.: 
] st. T hnt of increased expense to the publ ic.-2.dly. The increased difficulty to individuals 
in obtaining access to Qnd sufficien t extracts from the public office books, which contain 
copies merely of the original memorials of deeds re~i$tered.-3d ly. The deprivation of the 
right to take full abstracts from same. exercised under the former system from thc foun
dation of the 0Ilice.-4th1y. The ris-ht assumed by the registrar of introducing into reuistry 
searches, and forcin g on the pubhc, copies of memorials of deeds ,,·holl), 11llCOnnect~ with 
the prO\lelty searched after, and not sought for by the requisition left for snch searches.--
5thl)' . T Ie uUer useless ness of the sea rches (not negnti\·e) made in the office, by tIle abstracts 
not cont ainilllY sufliciently the real import or shott contents of the deeds. 

That accor~ing to the Act of Anne before mentioned , th e registrar is not held answerable 
for the correctness of a negative certificate, if :111)' exception be cont:lined in the req uisition 
for a negnth·e search; th e result of which is lhat the public are compelled to take copies 
of all memorials in the R egistry office aBecting the lands enquired after, frequently at an 
enormous ex pense, although the party requir l11 g th e search may be in possession of all or 
mally' of the deeds affecting the property 10 be t ransferred . 

W ith respect to the increased expenses to the public, the I rish Law Society conceive 
them to be exorbilant and oppressi\·e, and inllO manner called for with reference to nn ample 
remuneration for the due execution of the duties of the office, nor are they recognized by 
any former Acts of P arliament, or sanction ed by tile R eport of the Comm issioners of Inquiry 
on that !:lubject; 011 the contrary they almost entirely arise from an increased scale of fees 
charged by the re~i strar, and of com/lUmth·ely modern date. 

I n SUjlport of tillS opinion the Iris 1 Law Society respectfully refcr your Lordshi ps to the 
E ighth leport of the Commissioners of Inquiry on the Duties, Salaries and Emolu ments in 
the Courts of Ju stice in I reland, p. 1 i8 of Appendix. And it will appear on cakulation, 
that from the 1'2 lh of Au gust 18 l.J. to the 12th of Aup:ust 1819. the ave rage annual receipts 
of the ofliee amounted to the sum of 5,9051. + s. l oA d. late currency, or 5,450 I. 19 s. ~ d. 
British ; and th e annual al'eragc shares of Lord Kitwarden, as registrar (a com plete sine
cure), and of George Moore, esq uire, as deputy (virtually a sinecure oRicer also), includin cr 
in th e average the annual amonnt of an annuity payable thereout to a third persoll, amounte~ 
t o the sum of 3,5831. 3 S. 11 d. late currency, wbich, if deducted from the annual average 
receipts, pro\'es that the sum of 2.322. I. 1 $. of late currency, was sufficient to pay the real 
and substantial annual expenses of the office for the same period. 

B y referrin ... to the returns furnished by your Lordships' order to the Society, it appears, 
0 11 t~e like cafculatioD, that the avcraO"e animal receipt of the omce for the three years im
mediately preceding th e operation of t~e present Act, and ending in August 1828, amounted 
to the sum of 6,886 1. 17 S. 2 d. sterling. British, which shows an increased annual recei pt 
'in the office of 1 ,435[. 18 $. o\' er and above th e average annual receipts ending in 1819, 
nnd which increase was not necessa rily appli cable to, nor does it appear to the Society to 
llave been applied in furthemnce of the duties of the offi ce. 

Br a further reference to the retums, on an average for the year and It half since the 
passll1g of the Act, and ending Febmary 1830 (inclusiv e), it appears that the annual receipb 
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of lhe fees of the ofll ce [UHonn tetl to 8,751 I. 15S. !! d. stcrlillg- , Sh OlVi ll~ an inel'case Over 
the year immediately preceding 1l,Ie passing of the I~ ct, U;f a i'U ~U of 1,8u·l l. '.7 ~' 4 d., aud 
an increase o\'er th e year 18 1 D of 3.300 I. 1 G s. st.cl'illlg; 111 wh I,ch la tter year It rtp pears, as 
already stated, th~t n sum o~ ~,3'.!'.!~. I s. of the then currency 01 Ireland, 0 1' '.! ,q ~ t. 8 s, 7 d. 
Dritisfl, was considered sulll Clent for pnymcllt of the tW? alt~llda.l\t deputy l"e~ lstru l"s, and 
of the clerks requ isite for th? necessary l~ c l'forlllnllcc 0,1 th e Jutles of the o f1 i ~c, ~nt.l aU 
other oHice expenses (cxccpbn ..... the sn\;m cs of ,the rcgl~trar a nd ~Iepu ty). leavlllg III that 

ear nn exccss of G,GoS!. (j s. ()~. for payment of those S I1H~curc ofl lce n; and the l\lllluitrlllt. 
~'here fore the Socie.ty rcs J>ec~fLllly I:e l~re~cnt to your Lon~ s h ips. th a t the fees crcil!.<:d by the 
llew Act are cxceSlllve and lughly IU.lUI'tOllS to the .pllb lt ~ , (llld b.y no .menus . ~·eqt1lred witb 
re~rd to an ample remunemt.ion for the due executIon 01 the dllllllS of th e office j and sub
mit that the tnble of fees a lillexed to th e present Aet should be rev ised a mllllodil1ed, 

In reference parti cularly to t l1C seco lI ~1 :\11(1 third tlOilits . nan \l,! ly! the i tl c t'tJa~ed diffi.cnlty 
in ob taining access to the books conl(unlllg transCn pL'i of mtJll lon~l fl, ami lJel.n~ deprived 
of the right to take ex tracts therefl"01l1, a.s was th eretofore th e p.rac.!.lcc. l~l~ SOC1?ty resJlect
fully submit that th e 16th and l Sth sectIOns of the Act arc qlllLc 111 colllSlOll; lor alt.hOl/gl' 
the 18th section purports to em power the Lord Clllllleellor and M aster o f the Holls til Ire
land to grant oecess to those hooks, under S UC~ t re!?u1atioll~ a fi they limy ap pr~v~, y~t the 
public m'e vil'tually exclu.ded by the ,l uth s.cctton ~I"O)lI .b\ klll.g c\:t l~I\~ L'i ~)r uhla llltng Ill l~r_ 
malion f!"Om said hooks 01 any tIl Clllol'Hl l regu; tercd ttl H:ud olllce , ot.hcnvl sc than by pny mrr 
for rI. search ill 1ll,IIlIlCr prov ided, by said Ad. liithou!:;"h no c~tr: lc t 01' Il1 el~ lor:lIH.I\lIll. of (my 
sort witl be penn ilte~1 by the refllstr:u' ~o Uc.taken; ant! t ll,e SOC:lCl.y t here forc, subnllt. that 
the r io-ht to access wIthout t ltc n crht 01 takmg ahstmc\.i-; IS qU ite 1I11 ~tl.tol"y lor ally useful 
l)Urpo~e , and tI ~at such :c.stl" ic tiol~is i~lcoHlpati ulc with the priu ciplc o f the Act and consti
t ution oftlt e ofhce as onglll fl. l1y establtshed. 

T hat the public at present. pay flve times as much 101" mere ly inspeetillg the bookf:l us 
they formerly Ilaid for both investigating and taking abstmcL ... , ah hough. as slaled. they 
are depri ved 0 the privilecrc of t!lkill,r nny abstracts tu cllah lc: the soli citors or the seller and 
purchaser to ascertai n wl~at me1l10r~ ls of deeds should hll in Lt'OUllceu ami wllllt excluded 
from the neo-ative search, and thereby save great nntl Ulllleccss:U"y expense Lo the vendor; 
they therefo~e submit. that the public should have access to the bon ks, on payment of the 
same fees and subject to the sallie regulations as arc prescribed hy the Act of the 6th of 
.Anne, secti01111 , with the liberty of toking such eX lr~lCL'l fiR they llllty lieem necessary, at 
all ti lll~!:i during office hours, frolll those books which oolllain InCI'ely copics of Lhe origiual 
memonnls. 

Your memorialists fllrther beg leave to state. that the Act or t.he Bth G eo , 4- ooes not 
moke it impemtive IIllOn the regislml" to transcribe nlCll\oritlls into books, as was done 
previously to its enactment, and which they h umbly submit should b e compulsory upon him 
to do. 

In the foregoing statement, the Society have merely suggcsted what t hey consider materioi 
and necessary alterations , without going into the deta.il 01" the increa.se of fees , aull t he injury 
and inconvenience to the publ ic, arising from the prescnt system; ami nlthoug-h conscious 
of the necessity of a reduction of the fecs payable under th e prese nt Act, the Society have 
not prcsllmed to submit any particular scale. However, if your Lordshi ps shall be plea.sed to 
call U\lOn them, they wi!! nut only submit stich a scale as th ey hope will appear to your 
Lords lips to be reasonable alld ample (for salaries for efllcicnt UOiCC1'.'i, ami to mee t the other 
exi~ellc l cs or the omce), but will also point out holY, nnd wherc. and in wh a.t rcspect. the fees 
of ti le Hc:gister office have been illcreascti to thei r prc~ellt excessivc stanLianl. 

K ildare-street. D ublin, .Jo.~ilfs .Dmlll , 
30th Nov. 1830. President of th e Irish J~aw Society. 

Append ix, No.2. 

Copy RULES and REGULATIONS by the LOllil C IlANCEI, LOll and 
l\1AsTim of the Rl)J.l,~. 

Unles a.nd Regulations under which P~I'Sons not emp loyed ill tho R egistry office are 
pcrtlllUed to have access to the Olhce Book!!; appl'ovcd or by the Lord Chancellor 
and Mostel' of the Rolls. in pursuance of the 9th Geo. 4. c. 67, :; , 18. 

THAT no person he Ilel1nitt.cd to have access to any of th e oJfice books unless same be 
handed to him by the c el'k in chm'gc t.hereof. } 

T hat every }lerSOn I'equiri ng .permission to search i l~ or inspect any of the office books. 
shall stote III 0. docket the obj ect of snch search 01' llu;pectlon , a ncl on p lLyment or the 
searc11 fee, t1~~t he ShCtlild receive from the clerk or office I' a\1jlointed. for the pllq~ose . au 
order to clerk III charge of s lIcll books. and th c same shall be t lel'euroll handed to 111m, 

T hat every person I"~ceiving a book for th e purpose of searching or inspectiug, slmU return 
the same to the clerk m charge 1hm·eof. bcforc he shull receive anoth er. 

That 


